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Friends of Former Pilot 
Establish Memorial Fund
Cancer Takes 
24-Year-Old 
Native Son

." "xA memorial fund In the 
  nahwpf Harvel L. "Buddy" 

GuttenfMder, 24-year old for 
mer Air Force Pilot, who lost 

'a two-and-a-half year fight 
against cancer last Saturday, 
v as under discussion this 
this week by his many Tor- 
rahc«"frlends.

i Funeral services for the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvel Gutten- 
felder Sr., 142T Post avenue, 
were conducted Monday after 
noon .In the St. Andrews Epis 
copal Church. Rev. 'Arthur E. 
Bello and Hcv. Paul Wheeler of- 
flciatedj
- In spite of his Illness, Gut; 
tenfelder returned to college 
after winning his silver wings 
a* an Air force pilot, and 
graduated from the University 

.of Southern,, California School 
at Commerce In February of 

. -this year.'
A graduate 'of Torrance High 

School in 1943, he lived with 
his wife, Joyce, at -713 Madrid 
avenue.

Funeral arrangements by 
Stone and Myers Mortuary in 
cluded interment services in 
Inglcwood Cemetery.

According to close friends of 
the-deceased those wishing to

(Continued on Pago 2)

Disposal Units 
Suggested For 
All Homes Here

Installation of garbage dis 
posal units in all the houses 
in Torrance to he paid for by 
tin city, was offered by Coun 
cilman «(ck- Dralc Tuesday 

"Sight as a possible solution to 
the garbage disposal problem. 

"I believe the units (»n 
electrical devlcn which grind)* 
up garbage and washes It 
down the kitchen sink) cost 
about SSO each. If we bought

pnintcd^imt, " 
ably get them

them," Hrule, 
e could prob 
even cheaper."

estimate il would take 17 years 
ioi the city to pay for Hie 
devices, assuming money spent 
on garbage' collection would ice 
u?eil 1.0 purchase the appll-

A local plumbing dealer said 
li,   avi ra ( ;e cost of a disposal 
rc.ii was SH7.50 in SI24.SO phis 
S'ir, . Slid." plumbing installalion
ci..-11'g.' depending upccn the 
n.mplexily (ci tin' job, pin, an 

.icilililiniial charge lor an .-lee 
ll'cal outlet.

Mused on these flumes the 
cilv cohnVpit.v rnr mi avenge 
Insinuation joli In Ml In ."''I

Sti vens poinli'd onl thai
n.any homes having only ce.-,s
pools "itr'seplie tanks could not

(Continued on Pago 6)

"BUDDY" OUTTBNFEtDEB
. . Remembered by Friend!

Fred Boren 
A Lucky Lion

Luckiest Lion these days is 
Fred Boren, manager of the 
USES at Gramercy and Cravens, 

e was Wie winner of two 
American Airline tickets to Ha-

ail at the spring meeting of 
Lions held at Catalina last 
weekend.

Also attending from Torrance, 
but not quite as lucky, were 
Dr. Don Moshos and family, Mr. 
and.Mrs. Al Iscn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenny Olson, and Mr, aftd Mrs. 
Paul Diamond and family.

ONE-WAY TRAFFIC -
Traffic using El Prado be 

tween Cravens avenue and Man- 
uel avenue in the future will 
follow a one-way pattern on 
>lther side of the parkway.

Can Not 
Recount

Ballots cast1 In Jhe city eloc- 
ti<m of April 11 have, been 
ordered brought to Superior 
Court, on dune fi^for a pro 
posed recount, it was re 
vealed this week.

Meanwhile, Councilman Wil- 
Ijs G. Blount wait Issued u,, 
citation this week to appear 
in the Los Angeles Superior 
Court on that date to show 
rause why the ballots cast 
In the recent municipal elec 
tion should not lie recounted. 
Blount's position on the coun 

cil Is being challenged by Victor 
E. Benstcad, chairman of the 
Civil Service Commission, who 
lost the election to Blount by 
seven votes.

In another, phase of the com 
plicated legal battle. Judge Ar 
nold Pracger of the Los Angeles 
Superior Court, Department 25, 
this week overruled a demurrer 
filed by mount's attorney, C. 
Douglass Smith, 'and denied a 
request of Smith that the re 
count matter be heard by the 
City Council.

Judge Praeger's memoran 
dum ruling was received here 
with varied reactions. In his 
rilling. Judge Prueger siatril 
that Torrance was a city of 
the sixth class. If this Is true, 
It has been claimed, Torrance 
would not he able to opera!'' 
Its own schools or conduct oth 
er business which Is a prlvl- 

(Continued an Page 2)

Vote, Fif/nr<># I'ut 
City Population 
At About 22.500

Vote registration In Tor- 
rancp .lumped 400 during the 
past two months, It was re- 
\caled this week by Harry 
VV. Chapman, deputy regis 
trar of voters.

On February 16, closing 
ilute for registering for the 
List municipal election, there 
were 8<MO voters eligible to 
cast ballots.

On April 13, closing date 
for the June primaries, ~a 
total of 0030 persons had re 
gistered to vote.

Based on a factor of 2.5, 
t by comparing past 

records of voter-registration 
and census figures, Albert II. 
Bortlett city clerk, estimates 
the population of the city to 
be 22,580 that Is, as of one 
month ago! v,"

Ex-Mayor Victor 
In Last Minute 
Mail Campaign

A spotty, yet effective, last-. 
minute postcard campaign, 
swept ex-Mayor William II. 
lolson Into a scut In the 
Hoard of Education last Fri 
day, along with ex-Council 
man Albert I.. Jackson and 
 Fudge John A. Shldler. 
The victory, surprising even 

Tolson. according to his post- 
election statement, unseated the 
present board president, Dr. 
Howard A. Wood and Mrs, Eve 
lyn ('an-, an incumbent.

Tolson polled 518 votes,' 77 
.'   >K

Seaside School 
Photographed by 
London News

Seaside School is going'to be 
in the news!

And -in Londpn, yet!
The school was photographed 

recently by the London Illus 
trated News as an example of 
how California school adminis 
trators and architects are keep 
ing pace with modern trends.

Also, the school was the focus
lint, of Life Magazine photog 

raphers recently who photo 
graphed the school to Illustrate 
a photo editorial on the in 
famous rat packs which have 
been plaguing southland resi 
dents during recent weeks.

EX-MAYOR TOI.SON
. . . Victorious Late Comer 

more ballots'than next compe 
titor, yet did not receive a sin 
gle vote In cither the Perry 
Elementary or North Torrance 
Elementary voting precincts.

The vote was r c I a t i vel y 
light only 18 percent of the 
estlmatod 0043 voters (Includ 
ing the Kl Nldo district) cast 
ballots In the election.. The 

. $2,000,000 bond election held 
March 21 brought out,25 per 
cent of the city's voters. 
Members of the new board 

(Continued On Pace 1)

CLIMAJf . . . William A. Zocller, a certified public accountant, and only man who knows 
the name of Miss Torrance of 1950, seals the findings'of his audit in an envelope to be 
opened tomorrow night at the Coronation Ball in the Civic Auditorium. Crowning of the 
queen will climax si* weeks of campaigning as part'of the Junior Woman's Club's efforts 
to augment the YWCA building fund. ,

Crowning Will Reveal 
Winner of Queen Title

At the moment only on« man knows the 
keeping It a- secret until tomorrow night.

That nun Is William A. Zocller, a certified public 
all of the outstanding hallots of Junior Woman's Cluh'i 
a final tally of all votes.

of Miss Torrance of 1050   and he I*

accountant. This week Zoellcr collected 
nfth Annual Queen Contest and made

SHERIFF'S SQUAD NABS 
BRIBE SUSPECT HERE

: custody this week on sus 
picion that bribes were offered 
:o witnesses In a pending morals 
:ase was Buddy Perales, 27, of 
3306 Del Amo boulevard.

[ rested over the . weekend 
with three other men, Perales 

held for questioning when
complaining witness in the 

case, a iO-ycar-old girl, reported
Sheriff's deputies that she 

had been approached to change
her testimony 
state.

and leave the

Officers said the yoifng worn- 
man was attacked .last May 13 
by a man who forced her into 
 His automobile in Redondo 
Beach.

Baklonero G. Jimenez, 30. of 
2104 U Uedondo Beach boulevard. 
Redondo Beach, was arrested 
and charged with the crime.

Deputy Dist. Atty. Fred Hen- 
dcrson yesterday asked that the 
county grand jury hear the case 
on recommendation of Its crimi 
nal complaints committee.

Maggie, Jiggs, Parents of Nine, Chick-nabbed
CHICKS AND CHILDREN 
HOLD HOPE FOR COUPLE

Maggie and Jiggs. mama and papa of nine two day old 
ol'i'spring, have been chick-nabbed!

Police, called.by Mrs. Vera Stowvll, director'of the Tor 
rance Child Care Center from where the leaihei covered par 
ents were chick-nabbed, fear'that the' pet.--: were stolen .some 
time Monday evening about dinner lime. ' '  

Most reinor.-elul over their disappearance are the SI .small 
children lit the Child Can> Center.

About 21 day:, ago, when Mrs. Hlimell told the tots that 
Maggie wind .liggs were chick ant icipnt lug I ben- began a 
three week vigil by Ihe lots. Kach morning Ihe tiny likes 
would peer into the ncsi and ask;

"Any uhickces yet?"
I,as0 Friday out Irom the protective wing ol mama Maggie? 

there peeped nine little chicks-all looking like thc.hade- 
laik on a lion Aim .,,1)

Then on Monday, a bit over 48 -hours later, (lie cluck- 
nabbei.-, iM.'e.ied then low I deed. Over HIM I,-nee at the' Child 
Can- Center. lillL'l Milrtina avenue, went Ihe thincs.

A hit late I. Ml, llellnll WllOlls. will) llVe.S aclOSS Ille

Mi,el. li.-aid a chicie, .,1 cliirpini; .u,,| ,,,,,:,. .,,,,! n,,el,> I he 
iliscyrTiy Dial M.iggie.and .ligrs w.ie in, ,,,.

I^TIlC baby cllickS have l,eell dlllne ,,:.'!'. Ill .1,1 ,ll,pl,,VI'.e ll

ill. llbatlil CA.I I lie pile,! lighl ui| .Ml :-i.,'..,ll I,A. .d lie r
home- at L'.'llli U'. I J.'Kitb sliei I.

M, ,,h>,', hrle Ilie ;>l e'hilclr.n ai lie., ci niir \sanl tlicir

MAUVIN I.KK WATKINS AM) JKIIItIK HKNM.'
...They and Nine Chirk* \Vitll for MIIK«I.- .tn,» .|| KK

id .In l.ac
Ml

No other person, not even any 
of the five queen candidates, 
says Mrs. Maxine Jensen, presi 
dent of the Junior Woman's 
Club, knows exactly who will be 
Miss Torrance until the scaled 
envelopes are opened tomorrow 
night" during the suspenseful 
climax to the contest at the 
Coronation Ball in the Civic 
Auditorium.

At that time, Jack O. Bald- 
wjn, managing, editor of the 
Torrance Herald and master of 
ceremonies for the occasion, will 
tear open the envelopes to an 
nounce the 'winner of the six- 
week campaign. Mayor Bob L. 
Hafegard will crown'the new 
queen. f

The fiv 
title are:

aspirants for the ' 

Sadie Hawks, sponsored by 
 he. Torrancn Teen Club.

Beverly Moore, harked by 
.Hie Torranco Junior Chamber 
of Commence.

Barbara /uchnry, 1,1 o n « 
Club candidate.

Ann Monitor, Rotary CluhV

Gamecocks Visit 
City Courtroom

Shades of Solomon! 
Courtrooms are usually rather 

august sanctums wherein the 
wheels of justice grind -with 
precision, rolling out solutions 
to (be legal problems of man. 
Now and then, however, some- 
jhing comes along to disrupt the 
seeming dignity of .such a scene. 

Such a "something 1 ' yame 
along Monday morning j n City 
.ludge (in,, n Willetfs court 

i 1 when iwe, noi^sy gamecocks 
! i -.how, ,1 up tec witness the trial 

id T I' William--. r"iil West 
II" I..'..,', l.d v.|,,,  .,. , i,,,,,,,.,|

bn'.l-
| \filli.oi. , ., , , i,ie. n i, il MM |wo 
' cornel-, ,,i p,. , . .„„. ,,„, i,,,,!., 
! illegally an,l cd p,,.-,,, , ,,,,. illegal
lighting iM.ulpm.nl I,,, It,,. 

! bir.l-. lie' was seiilene, ,| Ic, p., v 
' $11111 in 1,11, •, and lev, ,\,,| ., 30.

d.cV Ml penele.l lad I,,,,'


